Good news as new year grants approved
More than $2.23 million will be injected into Towong Shire with the first round of the Local Economic Recovery (LER) grants, jointly funded by the Victorian and Australian Governments.

- $800,000 to support Upper Murray Inc’s plan to protect against power outages and reduce running costs by installing energy nodes;
- $544,645 to refurbish the Towong Soldiers Memorial Hall and provide better access;
- $473,838 to upgrade the Walwa Services Memorial Hall and enable it to function as a refuge during emergencies;
- $387,384 to upgrade courts at the Corryong Tennis Club;
- $25,000 to the Corryong and District Memorial Hall to develop the streetscape around the hall and memorial gardens with public art, information and a grassed area.

Two further rounds of local community project grants of up to $2 million open on 15 March 2021.

PICTURED: Ilma Clark and Sheril Wilson celebrate the ongoing work at the Memorial Hall in Corryong.

Community grants open
Do you have an idea or initiative to support bushfire recovery in your community? Round 2 of Council’s $750,000 Community Recovery Grants Program is open until Friday, 12 February with grants up to $5,000 to fund projects and activities to support community recovery and renewal.

The program is open to not-for-profit organisations and community groups across Towong Shire.

In Round 1, 53 applications received a total of $240,000. The funds for the Community Recovery Grants Program are from the Commonwealth Government’s Bushfire Recovery Program ($550,000) and the State Government’s Community Recovery and Resilience Grants stream of the Community Recovery Package ($200,000).

Projects and activities that demonstrate the following are encouraged:

- Support bushfire recovery
- Build community resilience
- Support social, economic and environmental recovery
- Support community events, activities and infrastructure projects
- Increase awareness of support services
- Enhance community health and wellbeing
- Attract visitors to Towong Shire.

- Provide opportunities for skills development and/or information sharing
- Increase fire preparedness and mitigation (including equipment)

Preference will be given to applicants that have not received funding from this program in previous rounds with successful applicants decided at the Council meeting on March 2.

For more information and to apply go to www.towong.vic.gov.au, Council offices in Corryong or Tallangatta, or contact the Recovery Hub on 1800 518 222.

Recovery Meetings

- Walwa, Wednesday 20 January, 6.30pm at Walwa Recreation Reserve
- Nariel Valley, Thursday 28 January, 5.30pm at Nariel Valley CFA shed
- Cudgewa, Tuesday 2 February, 7.00pm at Cudgewa Football Club
- Thowgla, Wednesday 10 February, 6.30pm at Thowgla Hall

Upper Murray Community Recovery Hub
Call: 1800 518 222
Email: recovery@towong.vic.gov.au
Visit: Cnr Donaldson Street and Towong Road, Corryong

Bushfire Recovery Victoria
Call: 1800 560 760
Email: connect@brv.vic.gov.au
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